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O~ANGEMEN PROTEST. 
HALfii'.A.X, N. S., .August 2 ·. 
Prince Alexander arrived at Lem-
bcrgh and proceedS to Broslaw to-day. 
The Belfast Orangemen offer the 
Mayor their assistance to restore order. 
They condemnE>d the opposition to the 
police and military and protelit against 
be~ held responsi >le for the riots. 
It ~a rumoured t ,1a.t the Darimouth. 
sugar refinery is gq ;ng into liquidation. 
---------
, . 
[ s PECU.L TO luK COLONIST.) 
SOPRED COtTR'r A"'r BAY S'r. GEORGi. 
BA v cgT.~ GEOR<•E, to-day. 
The Grand 1ury ignored , the bill of 
Indictment preferred agamst Duncan 
McLean-char~ed with strious offonco. 
Prisoner still m custody ; further ex-
amination to b<' instituted. Grand Jury 
made a P.resentment of loco.l matters. 
Two civtl cases, one for slander and the 
other fnr assault. wcre~foro the Court 
to-day. Afl.t> r Court rises to-morrow it 
will leavo for Bay of Island!', 
SR VBN DORIES ASTU.A. Y. 
RENEW~, Aug. 28. 
Four men, par t of tho crew of the 
banking schooner Meteor of P lacentia, 
arrived a t Ferryland on Thursday and 
proceeded on the Carlew yesterday, re-
ported seven dories astray. T·hey left 
()Illy two men on board t ho .Meteo1·. 
TREP~SSEY, t his evening. 
Two of tho missing dories containing 
four men belong-ing to the .Meteor, ]fitz-
pat rick mnster, of Placentia , got tQ 
Ferryland on Thurday, and went )J&S-
s~ngers by Cud eu to St. Mary's last 
mght. 
--,. 
C APE RACE, t his evening. 
Wind E.N.E. F resh thick fog during 
forenoon : atmosphere smoky now. 
Curlew went west and tho steamer 
BonJ.eo, bound for Liver pool, last eYen-
ing. Brigt . A llantar of H arbor Grace, 
passed west a t 1 o'cwcl.: 'to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~oet.pooement of s.'lle ..... ... ..... . . L T Cb:lllcey 
Cboioe bi&cu'its ..... . ....... .. . r J ordan & Sons 
Bra. and ironware .. . ......... ~fid Furniture Co 
SuitingB and t roUIIerings ... . . ... . . Gibb & Call'ert 
PROYISIOI DO GROCERY STORES, - - - t18 and 180, WATER STREET. 
I 
A Splendid A ·ssortlme_nt of . Fancy Biscuits, 
Con*ting ol b1e !olbjD.g Braada : . · 
5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, 1 5 boxes Sugar BisCUits, 
5 boxes· Lemon 1 Biscuits,' 5 . boxes Square Ginger do. 
::E3er s"teaTX'l er •• Oaap·. ian.. _, 
. ' 
. . 
A lnrgo a.ssortment of Fu rnishing Goods, oomprh:ing ; 
Brass· and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
and Dogs, Curtain Clmins, Suspeaaion LaampH, Fire 
Scr.,cus, Lette r Racks, Lanterns, Ru);y Vups, Austrian Btunkcts, 
And a Tnricty of other Goods. 
· 5.cw ~.tlu.c~tis.c1ucuts. :!}..c1u ~.tlu.cl.1i.s.cuxntts. 
BOSTON iEROSEriOIL ORDER IN COUNCIL :MADE UNDER 
LOBSTER ACT, 1878. 
30 half-cask s 
llfJ, 
The well-lt:nown " Mn,·erick Brand"; about 20 
b'1lls. each ; suitable packages for housekeepen~. 
aug28 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
per s.s. Ncn:a Srotian, 
15 lillds. Bright RetaiUng Sngar, 
· 20 Cases Currants. 
-Al.S0 ,-
20 Cases Spanish Onions, 
In splcndl"ij order, vd ll bo soJd cheap. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
aug17Cp . 
JUST RECEIVED, 
UPON representation from the inhabi- • tan ts of Rock Harbor, Boone Bay, 
sotting forth the evil which will re-
sult to them from a n unrestricted ta k-
ing, in t hat Harbor, of Lobsters, upon 
the supply of which they are dependent 
at certain seasons for bait for the cod 
fishery, a nd upon repor t of the MagiS'-
trate at Bonne Bay, verifyin~ t.b.e said 
representation : 
It is order&d, that from and after th 
30th September next, and for a period • 
of Three Years therefrom , no Lobsters . 
sha ll be taken in tne said !Wok H arbor, 
except for tho purpose of Bait, under a 
pena1ty not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars i. bu t nothing in t his Order con-
tained snall prevent any person in the 
said Harbor from catching or taking. 
lobsters for food for himself and family. 
..t\.nd nll Oustomli officialt;, magistrates 
anc'l ('Olwta!J~ti, u.ro borouy required to 
be a iding ll.ntl tu si~tiog in the effectual 
carry ing out of thi~ Order, and enforc-
ing the prohibition l'egulation .nod re-
striction 1Jeroin con tained. 
Secretary's Office, August 9th, ! SSG. . 
M. FENELON, 
Newfoundland Furniture &I!IOoldtng Co. Rubber DOOR Mats, 
C H -& C E ARCHIBALD · U'x31. IS.. fJd. eaeh. 
nug l2,1m Colonial &orda'7. 
CONSOLIDATED STOOl.· • aug2 • • ~ . • • • COCOA MATS-allsizes 
St. Michael's Or~nage Bataar! 
Will 00 held in the Star of the Sea Hall, 
(SAINT J OH l'{'S, t-."EWFOUNDLAND) 
C>n. 28-th -RU.BBER HOSE, eo-rt: BoUs. 8d. and lOd. per f t. Cut Lcng ths 
• 10<1( and ls. per ft. 
COUPLINC PIPES,'&c. 
.,Rubber and Gandy Beltbtg , 
3, 41 5 and ~inch. . 
J. H. Martin 8c Co. 
nug23,2i.fp,m&s 
BRICK! BRICK! 
ex "Delle of the E xe," 
---- ---------------------------~~--~~-------
Priro I nrora Mnrble Statue of tho Bl~'<l Prize 6-A ~mo Coal Vaae- (gi.n ot a Jady 
v~. ~~J : 
Priro !!- Two mre Oil Paintin!,'5-' ' Moming'~ nn<l Prize 7- An Elegut!Jt Bound Album-{from U1e 
" El'ening"-{bot.h prizes pru~ent<!IJ by Very Be . .. t:l . .k. Fitz.gerald.) 
lhe Moet JW,·. Dr. Power.) Priw 8-A Fat I:Uieep.. 
Prize 3 from the Veo. ArclldeaOQn.1 Pria i-A~ Gu.,.<~ at~ ~) • • - · - t:... ~~.r:'ValqUle 'Ourioeity-{rrom the J(o,·. 
Pri.ze 4-A. Richly Ornamented Ormolu Cloh- · · P. J . Delaney.) 
valued, &t $601) ; Prize 11- An E legantly Bound Family Bible. 
Prize .J- A Twenty Dollnr Noto-{from the n~,.. Prize 12-Pictureeque I reland- beautifully boutlll. 
M. F. Clarke.) Prille 13-A Forty Dollar Note. 
Also, a large numb~r of other valuable prizes. 
B"- TICK£7!8-0.A•E SHILLi.KG (7'W~Tt- CElTS) EJCB . ../E!J ·t P~ &l .L., T !0;8 i. I •• . 
. ' 
RECEIVER Gb:NERAL'S ODI~ l 
St. John's, Gth July, 1886. f 
[ liEREUY OlVE NOTICE, that under the 
pr;)vio~ions o( 1\n .t.\ ct. Jl38b0d in tho laat SowiQD 01 
t l.le Lcs;i~lutul'\•. cntitlc.l " An Act. to mako l'ro-
visiun ror thu Lirtuillntion or a ~rt.nin existinfi 
Linhiliti!o:i or the Golony, aml for other pUr}~;· 
I n l !_! nut horir.ctl t.o miMl b;y Loon t.bo sum o( 
$1C>C>,OOO, 
u pon DetX:nturcs, chnrgcnblo upon and payable 
out of tho P ublic Funds of tho Colony alter t ho 
expirntion of T went.y-fi\'C Years, when it shall bo 
optional with the Government to pny off tho sa~ ' 
on gi,·ing Twcl"c ~Ionths' pro,;ous notice of sd,ch 
intc.u Lion. _I, 
Tenders for tho a bo,·o nmoWlt ' vill bo recein,y 
at my otnce u ntil noon on TIIURSDA Y, 9th day 
of September nCJtt. 
Tbo Tenders must C-'l: prcss how many dollnre 
will be ~h·en for ovcry One liundrcd Dollms 
tock, whrch Stock will bear intcrt'St nL lho rnto 
of four per cent. per annum, p.'lyable hruf-yrorly. 
W . J . S. DONNELLY, 
j y9,.: Receiver General. 
~ FOUND, 
I 
A Se-t-ter ·:J?u.p, 
~no oil .._ . .. .•.. . . . . ....... Clj£t, Woop_& Co I 




Postponement. ~ B B I v B D ! ~;;,::~;~,~~:x~t~·OHS ! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
OD ~ daapJaatrom Liverpool and Portia froJU New York , 
'!'HE FOLLQWING CHOICE· FRUITS: BEBI'B. beloogf:pc to the imolveqt • · of B.. .. Gibb, postponed from to-ddy, 
will pCIGtive)y take place ]) ..,.. 
.On MONDAy Next, at Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Grapes, Plums, · ~1nsous 
tz o'clock, noon, at my oftlce. Water Melons, Bananas, Table Apples-led, 
L. T. CHANCEY, .t~ND .tl r.t~IUETr OF OTHER E'Rlf:tT. 
Sub-Sborift. 
ftere wtU be offered for sale by 
Public A~tlon..l within the Com-
mercial Sale BOOm, on Satur-
day, the 11th d.ay of September, 
1886, at Noon, 
I TBB VAtUABLH ESTATE 
With Waterside Premises,' 
BUaated in t.be town of St. J ohn's, called " P)"6 
Comer " or Tbompeon's :&state, :wd extending 
trom Gower Street on the North to the sea o n tOO 
Sooth, u now pot!Se68ed b~. P. & L. Tessier 
..t o$ber t.enanw. The is bounded and 
interilected by Gower Street, George Street, Water 
Street, Prince Street, Buchanan Street tmd 
Hatchin8' Lone, and ia ~ eligibly situated and 
tully W &Dd built upon, under Leases. of which 
eome &n!l from ;year to year, and the majority ex-
pire ~T wit.hin U1e DeXi 10 years. 
0. IAe ..,.....,.~ porflo'h Uael"e are 
'V8nalle ~ell and Duil<ting8, and Ute Lcnsc 
of UU. ~ ~ in 1~ The 'PTeiiOJlL An-
nuu Ren~ of the &tate is about .£.W9, ancl the 
YMrlJ <Mown Rent payable therefor is .£46 l·ls. 7d. 
1lle Batep a.od....Tu.eB are moderate. 
'Z'~' Efle.te _.if bt offt rtcl ltl O"t lot 
oc...iluanraLlots, and .may bo sold in wbolo.or.in 
put, by private contract. Prin ted particul4J11 
and Plan of the &tate, and all further infornia-
~on may be obtained from W . B. GRIEVE, 
11--. &me, J ohnstooe ctl eo .• or A. 0 . 
ARD, Eeo.. Q.C., St.. John's, who wtll ex-
t.W ~ 1\Uee and oonditiou ot Sale. 
augllaw,fp. 
ri - ~tur 3-4».tttt.s.em.mts. · 
3'"-ua"t Open.e<J., 
AU 0.. SIDtiiGS AND 
fPBOUSERINGS, IFNe;~t P&ttenus and Coloringa..JP 
-ALSO-
TOMATOS, CAULIFLOWER, .... c. 
.,. . vv. :FWC> FI..A.1'1"' 
Oldlan~ New Confectionery Stores. 
v 
aug26 
EltEL~IOI I!IBLE WORK~~ . 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by th.e late .MARTI N CONliOBS, will in futuro be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict at tention to business, to merit a sharo of 
public pat ronage. 
Outport Orders left at 1\leesrs. It. R. & C. OALLAHAN'S, \Vate r S t r eet, 
will receive stri<i,t a tten t ion. 
jJ!i,fp,L!. 
PATRICK CON.NORS. 
~ ew ~tl:ucrltsemcuts. 
.....-~..---
Three-Story Ne w Dwelling-house 
for sale b y Public Auction, s it-
uate on Car~er's Hill. 
I WILL offer for Mle. a t T'ublic Auction, on TuKSDAV next, the 31st lnst. , at 12 o'clock, on tho Premises, all the Right, Title nnd Interest 
of G~no& NosEWO~ enginoor, in and to all 
~ Piooe:or Parool of Iaod. ~r with the 
NEW DWELLING UOlJSE thlftOD, situate on 
tho~ of Carter's Bill, In the to,.-n of M. J ohn'11. 
The can oo· lnspocted at &ny time on or 
bef01111 day of &ale. 
Term- 999 years. Oround rent-.£8 108. 
'T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. . 
50 Iron Bedsteafls for sale, 
At St. Wohael'a Orphanage, Belvidere. 
50 IRON BEDSTEADS nrc oii(Ircd ~ .tSn.le. 
These BedJdleads are pe%fcctly new, nntl W (lro 
imported for . the \.UIO of tbo Orrtbanage; but hcing 
too large had to bo r&placcd &y fVllalJer ones. They 
o.re ~ft. by 8-!t.. , each , with lntcst improv-ements. 
Will be sold at OOBt.. Dr Apply to Rev. Mother 
Superior, St. Hicbncl's OrplUUla(;C, Delviderc, or 
at llr." J amefl Hynes' Auction Room. 
8U~16J, (p 
per barquontine "Nelly ," 
{f) 320 Tons Screened 
i NORTH Sydney COAL, 
: {Frellb from the Old Mines.) 
Sent home at 22s, 6d. per ton. 
200 TONS ANTHRACITE COAL, 
Juat ~ved, an ueortmen t of 
Breach&lnzzle-loading Guns· 
(Best quality; fresh from Phllndelpb ia. U.S.) 
llrSelling at Current Ratce. 
asi7,ai. fp S. MifitCJil k ~ONS. GIBB & CALVERT, .A.-t ·~~~ds's, aq:tt,&l.,fp ~~ w~ ~trcet augt7 • 193 Wa~ ~t, 
I • 
J., J. & L. Furlong's, 
~~nAil Summer Goods g r ea t ly 
reducc_d. _ a~~~7 ~.l i _ 
H.E-O~ENING 01." ST. BONAVEN-
T UltE'S COLLEGE. 
STU m ES will be resumed nod l~~SSCoS fornwd in ST. Bo~A\'ESTl'l~·s Cou..Em:. on WED.\'f..'S-D.-1 Y. SBPT. 1st, nt 1>. :.10. c:~rPunctun l aL-
tendnnc-e i.'l requested. 
~For Terms or Prospoctlll~. apply to tho 
PRE.."LDENT S T. Bo:-~A \'F.~TL"nF.'s Cor.u:cll:, 
aul(l:J,Oi,fp St. J ohn's. 
·p u b I i c N otic e. 
GAME LAWS. 
Tlu' followin~ pro\'isions of the Onmc Law !! nre 
publi- hed for t he information of t hC' public:-. 
SEc . 1- No person sh:ill hunt, kill, wound, takl•. 
scU, purch::u>o, or gh ·c nwny, or hn\'C in his po5S{I!I· 
sion. any W iUow Grouse, commonly called Part; 
ri~gc. or ~my other .k intl of Groui?C, ~r nn y other 
" ·•ld or n11gratory bud (except Wild <•eesc), or the 
t>ggs of nny ouch birds witltm t hi11 Colony, f rom 
the pnBSinF of this Act until tho Fifteenth dny of 
September in thi~ pre:;cnt year, or betwet'n the 
T welfth dny of Jnnunry anti the Fift ('('n th dny of 
September iij each succeeding- year, undet n pen-
alLy not exceeding One Hundred Dollars, or, in 
dofnult or payment, of imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding Three Monthfl. 
SEl'. 2.-No. person shall hunt, kill, wound or 
ta ke any Deer within t ho Peninsu la Clf A vnlon. 
from the passing of th is Act until thf' Fift('('nth 
tiny of September , which will bo in the ye~r of 
Our Lord ThoUSI.Uld Eight H undred nnd Eighty-
eight, under n penalty not a..,;cccding T wo Huntlrcd 
Dollnrs nor less thnn Fi rty Dollnrs for c,·ery of-
fence against this Act ; ami, in defnu lt of payment, 
to impr~nmcnt l'or n period not cxcccdmg Three 
Months. 1 
SY.C. a.- Any person within the Peninsula of 
: \.valon. selling, p r exposing for sale, {!Urchasing, 
or giving a,.,·a)\ or being in posscss1on of nny 
~T or "'Venison , and charged wi th an offence 
&j:,rainst this Act, shall be doomed to bo guilty of 
tho BlU'Qe, unless he pro>o that such Deer or Veni· 
son n!ori>so.id, were killed or mkc.n otherwisci than 
within the limits or dates nlorosaid. 
SEC. 4.r No person shnlJ hunt, tnke, kill, wound, 
or destro! tmy Bmck Game, Ca porcnilrio, or other 
game \)ir~ DO~l'f berea!ter to bo imported into 
thi!J Co1onr , nori"lttnl'o in h is )>088C88ion, take, or 
dCBtroy tlltt eggJJ~ or progeny of such binls for the 
period of F ive Years from the First dny of Jtmu· 
ary, One TboUIIlDd Eight Hundred nnd Eighty-
six. Penalty 'not exoeeding Two Buudnxl Dollars 
nor less than' Fijty Dollars. 
All oiTcnoos ~t this Act will be p~uted 
willi the utmost " gour of tho LAw. 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, Aup:. 18th , 1886. 
D. W , PROWSE 
J . G. CONROY, 
StiM?lil&ary Mag~atu [Qr !{et~foundland. 
nug1 161 • • 
au~li Apply at tlilil oflice. 
b Ot at (ll\ (l OtltCl: bfC1US. 
------
:\1rs rs. G ibb & Calver t are . opening 
a shipment of first class sui tings and 
trousering to-day.- Ji. 
. 
'l'ho barqt. Blanclte, belonging to Job 
Brothers & Co., Captain Palfrey, a rriv-
ed at Sydney yesterday. __ .,. __ _ 
Tho highest point a ttained by the 
thermometer for tho last twenty-four 
hours was G.J, the lowest 67. 
The mercant ile houses and the sh ip• 
ping in tho ha rbor a re gaily decora tefl 
to-day, in honor of t he wedding of Mr. 
C. Duder a nd Miss Ida. Ca rter. 
Owing to the death of two of the re., 
lntives of tho performers tho Concert ' 
nnnouuced to take place on Monday 
evening is postponed unt il further no-
tice. ___ ,_. . .,_ _ 
The !Jarquentino J[innic, belong ing 
to Mcss1·s. Alan Goodridge and Sons, . : l~ 
loft Masceo, ~outh .America, yesterday · ·t 
tor ~ydnoy, whoro ~he will load with 1, coal for s~. John's. 
I t is t ho intention o( tho postnl a utho-
rities to oola rgo the aper tures tor letters 
and pa pers in front of the ollicc. 'l'his 
will bo decidedly a n improvement, as 
tho openings thoro a t presen t · a.ru al-
together too small. 
Not having been present at tho Picnic 
on Thursday, till the afternoon, caused 
the omission in our report of the nam es 
of Lady DesVroux and V on.Archdcacon 
Forrista l, who gladdened the hearts of 
the little ones in the forenoon. ___ .,. __ _ 
A western boat, commande<f by Mr. 
Michael Kehoe, of Caplin Bay, arrived ' 
home yesterday (rom the Banks with 
sixty qtls. fish. Mr. Kehoe lost some of 
his trawls, and was forced to run for 
homo sooner than he otherwise would. 
"'vVo learn, says tho Newfoundland 
Times, f rom a Twillingate f rfend, and , 
an influential O il\) at that, that the good 
people of Green Bay a re still true to Sir 
' Villio.m Whitoway, and only a wait the 
opportunity to show their appreciation 
of his invaluable services to Newfound• ,. 
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TR! TORIE.S' PLANS. 
A 
LORD IU~DULI'll l'll tJRt' lllLL'S SI'Et:l 'U 
~OT L IK BO I~ BELFAST-PRES. 
C'O:\BIE!o."TS. 
LONDON, Au~. :?0. - A despatch from 
Belfast !'a ys g reat irritation exists 
among tb · Protestants of that city 
over Lord Churchill's defence of the 
action of the police during tDt recent 
riots, maJe in his address in The House 
last e,·oning. They assert that the 
police have, in their official communi-
catioJE. misled Lord Churchill and de-
clare that they will be able to prove 
beyond a ll doubt that a conspiracy 
exists between the police and tho Ca-
t holics. 
The Times says :- " Lord Churchill's 
speech was dignified and impresai"e 
throughout. ()f course, the Govern-
ment's energy may t•vaporate in words. 
as th Parnellites console themselves 
by predicting it will do : or it may fail 
to sustain them through a period of 
a nxious trial : but if they net up to 
their pledges tho.r will materially hght-
en the Irish difficu lty. That tho real 
humor of the Parn0lfites is now belli~ 
cose ir-; shown by the Chicago Conven-
tion. whore Egan nnd :-;ullivan control 
the wires and make their puppets jump 
to anything but martial air!5. 
All the Paroellites supported Mr. 
Rradlaug h'!' motion in the Houi"O last 
night that tho sessional order relating 
to the int erference of P eers in the elec-
tion of Cornllloners be not retiewed. 
Mr. Charles Ru sell (Liberal) g-ave 
notice that ht• would introduce a bill to 
enable leasehold and tenant farmers, 
who wt•re not included in the Gladstone 
bills. to claim the benefits of the Land 
acts. 
The Irish Con~ t•n ·ati vo members of 
tho Hou e held a meeting last nigh t at 
which it wa~ <l rcided to ask lcn \'C to 
introduce bills relating to leasehold 
farmers, the lin<'n trad<'. &c. 
The stock market is buovant und l•r 
th l.' inftuance of the peeches made by 
tho Ministers in Parliament last night. 
-- - ---- -
IRELAl-.TD'S WELL-LOVED SON. 
Tn F. X A TJO~ .\ 1. LE.\ Un·: l'o:-; n : :-;TJo :o-; 
SR~l>S CiRF.F.TJ :>-;c; Til PAR~RI.L. 
Chicago, .Au~. :?•' Afte r the adjourn-
ment of tbc' Irish Xa.tional League ()on-
n)tntion la~ t night. t ho following cabl<'-
gram, written by authot:ity of the Con-
vention, was f<>rwarded :-
Cm c.\ l;o, Aug. 1:1 , 1 ~.-G. 
CHARLES STEW ART PAR:"ELL. l Iouso of 
Commons, London : 
One ihQusand del ega tcs to the Irish 
Nati.onal Le~e Convention of Ameri-
ca send greetmg from our body, which 
embraces r epresentative citizens from 
every State and Territory in tpe Union, 
and also from Canada, and assure you 
of a cordial indorsement of your policy 
by a united and harmonious Conven-
tton. 
(Signed) J. W. FlTZOERALD, 
Chairman Convention. 
------·----------American Karriagea with Englishmen. 
[Henry Watte-son in Louisville (Jourier-Jour'nal.] 
Few sights in art or nature can be 
more melancholy than that of the 
American woman who has married, or 
who seeks to marry, a titled English-
man. If there be, it is the American 
mother who comes abroad and manoo-
uvres for a titled husband for her 
daughters. I would have such a mother 
whipped at ~he cart's tail. Yet, all 
i~h English society you encounter 
them, the miserable Anglo-American 
~ife, the villanous, m,1.tch-making 
American mother, bowing'l and cring-
ing to nobility, no matter how corrupt 
and vulgaT it may bo, and I do assure 
you that the bBSest and coarsest speci-
mens of humanity I ever mot in decent 
company have been titled men. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
ST. J oHN, N.B..Angust 2:J.-The court 
of li'orrestor met and elected officers this 
evening. Tho supreme court of Canada 
of this society s eets h ere to-morrow. 
A large number of delegates nrc here 
from Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia. 
The dol<'gates enjoyed a drive around 
to-day, nnd on Thursday will go up the 
river in the steamer Star. 
Tho common council a ro considerably 
exercised over tho street railway pro-
ject. Tho will meet on W ednesday to 
consider tho offer of the compa nytto 
build a road : likely the s~heme pr'Opos-
ed will be accepted with a. few minor 
alterations to secure t.he city rights. 
The harbor commission matter is also 
exciting quito a commotion in civic cir-
rles and there are chances of interest-
ing times in tho council in the n ext few 
weeks. 
'Tis said that a project to build a tll'y 
dock and a large hotel will soon be 
brought before tho citizens. 
Delegates who attended tee Oddfel-
Jo,vs Convention at Woodstock, N. B., 
returned borne on Saturday night. 
They speak highly of the reception ac-
corded them by their \Voodstock bre-
thern. 
The Invincible Jacobs anchored his 
schooner, the Mollie AdaTM, off Sum-
merside last week, accompanied by an 
number of other seiners. The cru iser 
C1'itic also put in an appearance and 
boarded a number of the fleet. 
-AT THE-
BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK STORE. 
The Young Ladies' J ournal nnd Bow Bcll:i, for 
September. 
'1110 Family Hornld nnd London J oumnl. !or 
Au~ISt. 
Tho Latest dFtcs or English Ne ws papers. 
Houllcdge's EYery Boy's Annuul, fo r 1887. 
Doys of EnglMd, volume 40. 
Dntish Standard Hand-book , !l vols., r~t~. 
The Mirthful Medley-by Ynrious nuU1ors. 
Mcrr,r nod \Vlso-tho Fun Dun;t. 
C<>m1c Conccita-«<itcd t.y ll. L. Williruru!-. 
Tha Mod ern Elocutibnil<t- t-ditl'o lly J. A. Jl·n-
nin{;ll, M.A. . 
Quoo.r, to rics· from Tmth, uy E. C. l.ir<' n\'illl' 
Murmy-ls. &1. 
Dickens' Pickwick Papors- l·omplctt"-Qnly :kl. 
Judson'!! Oold Puint- m l s .. :!~ .• & 28. 6d. boltlt'N. 
Allon's Ebony mack, !or picture fram(.'fl, ~c., 
ts . 6d. per botll<'. 
nu$t2o _ J. F. CIDSHOLM. 
Builder~' Supply Store. 
C>:n. Sa1e, 
200 Packages Choice 
·' 
Can a dian 8 utter, 
Rccei\'cd per steamer Bomrristct. 
OTT.&.W.A, Aug. 23.-To-day the depu-
tation o! Indian chiefs, accompanied by 
Rev. John McDougall and Rev. B. B. 
Krefer, waited an Mr. Van Kougbnet, G. BROWNING & SON. 
deputy superintendentgenoral of Indian n:::.;u:,!;g2~4.:.!,.;..:.6i _ _ _________ _ 
h~ap 





affairs, and la id their claims before him. 
Mr. Van Koughnot received thel'8 \varm- • 
ly, and intimated that it was the inten-
t ion of(the government to aid tho In~ 
dians in the airection they desired so far 
as the establishment of the Industrial 
school is concerned. A portable grist 
mill 'vas also promised Chief Pakan to 
use on his ~e rve. The land claims of 
the Indian wero discusse'a, and it was VICTORIA l\IINE COAL. 
promi!'ed t at they would be properly 
dealt with. To-night a very lar~e and 
enthusiastic meeting was hold in the 
Dominion :MPthodist Churdt. under the 
Pre~idency of hon. Thomas \Vhite. Mr. 
McDougall and the chiefs clelivered ad-
dresses. Tho interesting proceeding-s 
were d osed hy the audi tors singin~ 
''God avo tho Queen." 
Mt<:IIJ OA~ CITY, Aug. 17.- J ohn E. 
Redmond. Wm. O'Brien and J ohn 
Deasey, tho Irish Parliamentar.Y party 
delegates to the Irish National Le:~~uo 
Convention, arrh·ed here at ~ .1 5 this 
evening. They were met by a r cep-
t ion committee from Chicn~o headed by 
J ohn J . Finerty. Mr. Finerty delh·cred 
a short addre ·s of welcome to which 
Mr. O'Brien responded briefly. The 
delegates were then taken to Chicago 
by a special train. 
GLOUCESTER, .i\fass., August 23.-Thc 
choonor Arfhttr D. SifH·y. C'apt. Ryan. 
arrived this afternoon from Iceland. and 
is the first of tho fleet to arrive. She 
left Iceland July 20th, with the intention 
of going to Greenland, but encountered 
a heavy field o( ice accompanied by 
snow-storms and fog, and. finally aban-
doned the voya~e. She r ported cod~ 
fishin~ good all along the coast. but 
says no mackerel have been seen any-
where. 
--- ... ..-;---
Sir Charles Gnven Duffy, writing to 
the Belfast Young Ireland Society in 
response to a request that he should de-
liver o. public lecture in Belfast, says:-
" I have cordial sympathy with young 
mE'In laboring to keep alive nationality 
in Belfast, which has fallen away so 
miserably from its historic repute. But 
when you remember. that it is nea rly 
fifty yea.rs since I commenced my pub-
lic life in your town, you will not \~On­
der that I havo determined never to loc-
turo again. I will usc whatever days 
remain to me in serving, to tho best of 
my ability tho Irish cause. But I must 
guard the flame of life, that it lllay 
burn t ill I see, befon• 1 depart, an lrish 
parliament, fairly repre:;enting the 
whole Irish nation. lifting our country 
again into the lig1'1t. 
Lo~no~. August :!3 . .!-'l~ ll' .Marquis of 
Salisbury returned to London this 
morning. Ho has had a long interv it-w 
with the Earl of Idcleslcigh. 
Fresh from the Pit. Now landing, ex 
" Leander... 'ent home chcnp while 
di charginK:_ 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
~u~2a, 1 ,,. _ 
BUTTJc~R ~ BUTTER !! R UTTER!! ! 
OS SALE fll' 
Clift., Woo<l & Co., 
5:1 Tubs Choice Antigoni:;h Butter, 
UII~J!i <'X .• N0\'1\ ... 
DAIRY _BUTTER. 
ONSALE OY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
. --117 Tubs Kew--
::0 airy El'1..1-t"ter, 
Ex /1/v rniug Star from Br:l.'itlor L :1kl':i. 
aug2.'i __ _ 
FOR SALE, 
A Heavy Draft Horse. 
Apply to 
~ug:?3 J. W. FO_RA N~ 
ELIGIBLE CORNER LOT FOR SALE. 
. 
I \VILL offer for sale loy l'uLlk Auc Li011 , ''" f'HU>AY, tile l Oth rlny of ~·pl<'m l><•r next. :c! 1:! o'clock. on tho premiSt~ nil thnt. va hmhlt· 
Pi<'Cc or Par rt·l o f J.aw l. :-l tu:clo• on the Xnrth-
wet.t pom cr of tlw l..'\Zy Utwk uno! t .t.·wnn·httut 
Rondt~, nJHI meMuring hy tho 11a.id L.'\7.)' Ilru1k 
Road 00 feet, and t.y tho Ldlarchnn~ llo:ul 00 
feet. The nliO\'C' pi~ of f.:Uid i11 imnu'<lil\l t>ly 
opposite the P\Qlliliic.s of J .uu_.., ~~~>~aoJ;, ~ .. 
nnd i& one o( tho most eligible !lite,; in the city for 
n 'huch , l'khopl-housc, or Pri,·at<' l"'t-iclcon'-""· 
T. W . SPH Y. 
nu~r-.. R<>nl !<};t:rt(' Broker. 
. 
To Be Let. 
( W <'St of E . DL•vt;H·~ l'rtlDli:.t'l!.) 
@~lniiii('(Tintc P<Jt~sessiOJI gi'·<'n . Apply t o 
H. LeMESS URIER & SON, 
nng2:1. t.;'· Hrol.el'!: 
OATS! OATS! ! OATS!!! 
0~ SALE BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Go., 
100 bm~hels BLACK OATS. 
_:'ll~~i -·--· - • - --. 
-
Clace Bay Coal. 
Ll OLB I 
.,. 
A few .. very Handsome Patterns of this SUBSTANTIAL FLOOR 
OOVERING Just Opened, and will be sold Very Ohea.p. 
Qr\Ve cut.and poi down nil Linoleum purchnsed nt our ~tabli.ahment, free of charge. 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding eo. 
l • 
nug2l 
0. H. & C. E. ARQMIBALD. 
per ateo.mer 1\'0t•t t Scotian from Li\'crpool, 
( 200 DO'~en . ·. 
11W • ~0 cwt. Assorted S'veets, 50 llalr--cbests ~ew Teas. 
( .. 
Tob~'s on the Beach, again calls 
the a~ of Town and Outport peopl•to the 
fact that they are ·· 
·DO INC 
their utmoet to ecll FLOUR, PORK. BREAD, 
BUTTER of all grad&~, for the next two montha, 
at such low prices, that ~buera should give 
them a call before going elaewhere. 
• ALL 
our GoOde are Guaranteed. ll. &; J. 'roBlN are 
eli~ importers of all kinde of GROCERIES; and 
are  to eu_pptf wholeMle and retail, -TEA, 
COFF£'E, SUGAR. .fA.ll.S, SYRUPS, PICKLE9, 
St\UCE§, EGO &; BAKING POWDERS, &RICES. 
STARCH, BLACK IJEAD, BLACKING, CIGABS. 
and 'roBACCOS cl1eapor thnn any other ho~ in' ".: :· 
the Trade. -
. WE ~ . , . 
are ofTerinl; great ' bargains in our Harhw.,-e De-"~. ~ 
parlmcnt. a 'fe,v of which wo particulari.r.e :~ 
lRON BF:DSTEA OS !slightly sc~~~ nt leM tb:m . • :> 
coet, 100 Hox~ ll01tSE-S[JOE NJ • 100 Do7.err · ·,1 
snoE, .STOVE &; SCRUB DRUSHES, W Suita . ·:· 
DOUBLB OlL CLOl'BES, at 00 per cent. 1MB • . _ 
tban our former low J>ricca. " 'o ' ·. 
CAN 
supply H ouso Pnintcm with all kinds or BRUSKES. , • • 1 
PAINTS, LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, .V~ . :.·· 
NISH, GOLD LEAF. &c., at prices loi'er ulM., .. 
tbon lbe Jowcst. @~ Oh·c 118 n call ::md you 'wi:lt _. • ..,p 
never regret it. 1 ,. - ,. • • • ::. 
Cash Systcu1 Small Profits: .. ~ .. "' 
M. & J. '-FoBJN-;· ---
tio & ti2, Duck"•orth St., St . J ohn'"· N.F. 
aug16. 
::Sy -the Subse¥iber, 
.A. LARGF. AND W E LL .ASSORT~ ,STOCK 0/! 
Provisious,Groceries Wines& • 
,., 
'ts 
Bread, Flour, Family Mess Pork, Lo~s, and: JOW\et?.f Butter--QAo~QS 
Canadian, Boef, Brawn and Lunch 'J'ongue-m 2lb tms, Sd.rdmes-tlb &~lb tms. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in 1)1.) tius. · ' 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, Englis!l Ha~ and Bacon, E~llsh Gr~n 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadmn Wlute Peas, Oorn Meal and Oorn m 
seamless sacks. • · · 
Pe&rl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, eream· Tartar, Bread Sodtt, 
Ho~, Currants, Raisins and Dried Appl . · - · 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Oocoa., Condensed Milk,: Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Pre5erv~ in tins and lat'ge packages. 
Oonfeotionecy (assorted),. Mixed Pickles, Chow Ohow, Lee & Perri.ns 
Sauce, }[ushroom t{at8up. · · 
Mustard inltins, bo:x;es and kegs, Pepper- white and black GJ.naer, 
Allspie&, Ciannmon, Nutmegs, and Cloves Black Lead, lCnife Po~~·&:Ilife 
Brick , Harness 1Liqu.id, Shoe Polish . .Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-
man's Blue Starch and Ball Bluo, Wash Boards, ·wood· Duclcets, C~o~bes Pin11, 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Paraflne, Sperm, \Vax & 
J. Morril's ·Mould Oandles, Chimnies, Burners and Wiclts, Mount ~ard 
Crown and other brands Tobaocio, Cigars and Mate hal\, . New Yor.k Sole 
Leather and Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, BraD;?J' WbDky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Dem erara Rum, Bass's A le, and B e's Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Limo Juice, &c., and other .at:ticlea too t~aan:r to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
I do not by any means intend to im-
ply in saying th1s that ther'3 are not as 
good rpeople among the ~nobility as 
among any other class, linough, rela-
tively, there are fewer, bec\use inherit-
ed rank and wealth are given to self-
iDdulgence, and over apt to seek unfair 
advantage,setting laws unt; the11190l ves 
beyond and abov the laws·of God and 
man. At best a foreign marriage is a 
datlgerous venture. The American 
woman ~as not born to be the doll of a 
more lord, or to herd with the poor 
wall-flowe~ that decorate the great 
houses much ns the frescoes )Vhich ap-
pear upon the ceilings thereof. Ahe 
may have been made to cook and to 
wash, for she may step fTom the kit-
chen to the drawmg-roo~ and has 
of~n risen from the washtub to the 
exel!titrve mansion. 
Lo!llooN, Aug. t:I. - Despatches from 
Tien Kein states that the 'him•so gov-
ernment has decided to deRpatch troops 
to Port Lezareff as a precautionary 
measure againHt the repor ted design of 
Russin to S<'ize that place. 
,\, PlUME ('AHGO UF ~ w 8 d 43 .£ 45 K· ' Dj d 
........ ~ .• ~.. . I:t. j 12. ~~~~~~~, ater treet an g, . , . . ~ng ' ."Qa • 
.J. J~ O'~illy, 
But she is a peer and not a vassal,and 
always a woman, which she is not, 
never has been and never can be in 
England, or, indeed, in any land where 
feudalism holds its baleful, brutal and 
despotic sway over the institutions 
----1---
.P ARIS, August 23. - The· transport 
Orne sailed frolll Toulon on Saturday 
loaded with convict~. She returned 
yesterday and reported that the con-
victs had revolted and tried to gain 
possession of the ship. The cannons, 
loaded with grape, had heen fired at 
the mutineers, and many o( them had 
been killed. 
which men ordained. I would rather Belfast, AUJf'· .. 2~is evening a de-
follow the coffin of a daughter of mine tachment of police tried to disperse a 
to the grave, and see her laid tenderly mob on Shank hill. The mob, becom-
away in the little old churchyard at ing infuriated, tbre'i' volley of stones 
h th to f 11 h d th · 1 at the policemen and routed them. The ome, an o ow er own e aJR e b th 1 t 1 k d th b f 8~ G • Ch 1 mo on comp e e y wrec e e ar-0 •·. eopge s ape to see he~ crown- racks which wore defended by twenty 
Sent home nt 1&. Od. per ton-in lo1.8 of :; toM 
nncl Ut>wnrdH. <'X St . Anttc. , A LOT OF 
nug20 C LIFT, W OOD & <.'Q. 
- - --A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Con tract. 
F or Snlc b\' Private Contract, a Large N<'w 
OWELLINO ·no usE, w ith Extcn -<i\'0 SllOP nt-
t.nchcd, Bitunt<' 1\t Tood'8 C<>~e, Southern Shore. 
P068C88ioo g h ·<'n immediately. 4 J)ply to 
• T. W. SPRY, 
~ Real.Eitate Droker . nog20 
'Card. 




For about•Hal£ibe~lllar Rrlco. All warranted Newest'Patterns, and im· 
ported thia season. 
.. 
ed w1th the l"ichest coronet m Kng· policemen. Military reinforcements 
!ald. ~ . are h~rf!ing to the spot. Oftlu: - • ~().fDB.lfiX.f BpiLDXJt"GS, mayiS,3m DuawollTII STREET. 






CA-RR lE·D-- -By S-TORM. 
PAUT TliiRD. 
·You ho.vo changed old fellow " l~'ran~ returns, 'but . not for the wor~~. 
And so you have been here all t he 
t im.e, our n ext door neighbor a lmost, 
wlule I have always been lookin g for 
you hig h a nd low. What are you 
about ? Practising your profession ;-• 
· ' A s you see, and a fter a n up-hill 
CHAPTER V.- (Coutinuod. ) st rugg-le enough, coi1querong fato at 
• L tTI'Lll: .LEo., last, I a m happy to say. And now t ha t 
you ha vo fo';lnd us, wo mean to k eop 
'J~his is neither diflicult nor unplea- you for a whtle, Dr. La mar says gaily. 
:-ant: H e lifts the lig ht, youthful fi g ure ' So make up your mind to stay until 
in hts a rms, and carries her with in- fu r ther notice. Our mansion ia not 
ti ni te gentleness a nd care, and deposits part icula rly commodious, as you may 
hN on the back seat. T hen he gets in see, but we always managed to 
npposite her, g ives the cabma n thl' ad- keop a spare room for a friend. 
dress, and they a re driven s lowly And a ll t he fr iends of the old 
1 hrough the lamp· lit city streets. He time, my dea r follow, you knpw not 
h?\)k s at her in. intenso curiosity, as she one can be more heartily welco~e than 
::1ts. before hun. her head drooving yourself.' 
agamst the back , he• eyes closed . her There is little pressing needed. 
face d rawn into a.n expression of silent Frank does object, but t hese objections 
~ain. He can ask her nothing uow. a re easily over-ruled. It puts off th e 
:she looks almost rea.dy to fa int a wa y evil hou r of maternal t ears and re-
for a third t ime. , · proachos, and that is something. So 
· Poor lit t le soul :· he thinks, exct·ed- he stays, and his secret will be hit; sc-
ingly sorry for her- · poor little J)retty cret for a few days longer at least. 
c:hild. I wonder who she is, a n how --
she comes to know me ?' CHAPTER VI. 
But conjecture was useless : he can- • J 0 A N n E N N E T . • 
not place her. Long, however, before 
t hey reach :n P ine ' t reet, what he has J oanna s its in almost perfect silence 
feared comes to pass. She ~stoops for· during t he short d rive to the depot. 
ward, a nd fa ints dead away from sheer The look in Livingston's eyes haunts 
t~~ haustation and pa in. her. The forced gaiety of his tone has 
~ .. ivin~ston wi1l neYer fo rget that struck on her like a blow. She bas 
dn ve : tt is a lways twilight. li t with known it will be t here so~etime, but 
yellow s~rs. of l ig h t, a nd t ho slender not so soon, not t he very morning n.ftor 
figure ly mg mort a nd sensele. s in his his impuJs,ive declarat ion. 
arms. "Carried by Storm. 'Ah, but not 
They r each t heir destination a t last- held long . .More than he has yet felt 
a cottago set in a pretty garden. A himself. If she bas read his face-
lady comes h urriedly out of t he door pa in, regret, the resolution to make th 
us thoy dra, ... · up. Th~re is still light best at a ll cost of the most fatal word 
('Dough to see her face pl$!inly-a pa le, in his life. 
handsome face- and F ra u)t Li,·ingston Professor Ericson chatters like a 
uLters a cry. German ma~pie; luckily, like the mag: 
'Gt>od Heavens:· ho exclaims, for the pie, ho wa tts for no answer. They 
l'enmd time. ' Mrs. A.bbott, it is really reach tho station barely in time to get 
n1u :· t icl.:ets, checks and seats, and then a re 
· His cry echoed, and it is her only re- off through the jubilant sunshine of t he 
ply. ior she catches sig ht of Lh c Jrnop- brillia n t summer morning . Madame 
mg figure in the ca rriage. E ricson comp~es h erself by a shady 
· .)1y Leo. my Leo ~· she cried .mt, window with a Germa n novel; the Pro-
. oh, what is rhis :- \\'hat has happo11ed ? fcssor goes o . to a. smoking car, and 
c lh . great H c<l\'en . she is d<·ad :-· Joanna is left und isturbed, to gaze at 
· .lly dear Mrs . Abbott, no, only hurt the fly ing la ndscape, an d muse over 
a littl f.>. and unconscious just at present lovers who P.ropose in haste and repen t 
f rum the shock. n o not alarm yourself just as hasttly. As i t chances-if thingg 
- indet>d there is no need. Let me ca.rry ever chance-her seat is near a nd facing 
her in, and seRd for a doctor at once•. I tho car doqr. As it opens to admit t he 
am sure she is not seriously hurt. I will conductor on h is rounds, her g lan ce 
tell you all about it in a momen t.' a lig hts for a second on the figure of a 
He carries her into t ho parlou r and brake-man standing on t he plat form. 
lays her on a sofa. In one ' momen t She leaps forward with a suddC'n, 
Mrs. Abbott has recovered hC'r self- eager inter st that drives even her lovl·r 
repressed calm habitual to her. She from her mind, to look again. Surely 
gives a few hurried direct ions to t he. that stz:ong, tall fi~urc, a nd a ll that 
driver1 and~then bends over her pale 'blue-black ; curly ha1r are fa miliar. He little aaughter. . t urns for a momen t, sending a careless 
' I have sent for my son,' she says. ' I glance ba.ckward to. where she sits! and 
chan ce to know where l•e is. }~rank Joanna smks back m her seat w1th n. 
Livingston, is t his real)y you :· She gasp. 
holds out one slfm, transpareri't hand For years she has been seeking him 
and looks wondelinglj in his (ace. ' Teli vainly; and h e stands before her now, 
me all' about it and ho w you came to be wh en no one could be far ther from her 
with my little Leo like thi!l.' · . thoug hts. 
' And it is Leo-l!ftt~ Leo?' be says .!fhey are near New York when H err 
gazing down at "the still whito faca' E ricson returns. J oann a SE\izes u pon 
• Clear little Leo~ and I llid not k:J;l_O~ him a t once. 
her. What a stupid dolt l am. She ' There is a. brak eman on boar d this 
recognized me at once. Aecideflt J1as train' that I lrno":/ ( sh e says eagerly. 
been good to me to-day since it has 'I wn.nt to see hint-I must see hi m, 
thrown me in the way of the frien<Js I and y ou '!i~l please hunt him up for me 
haTe been lonpng for th-, past five and tell him so. Perhaps you have seen 
years to meet. h im-.a tall, dark, good-looking you ng 
He tells her what has ~ b.ppened in man. Hew~ out there ha lf an hour ago.' 
rapid wor&, and as heend8J ala~b-key· The frofes~or stares a moment, a nd 
opens tliehall 'door, and a l young 'man then laughs. 
hurriedly enters. .'1 ' Mein Gott . She wan ts to see a hand-
' An accident !' he say's in a1~rm. some, young brakem ah. Shall I tell 
'Leo burt ? Mother, whattis this?' · hUh to call on Miss J enny Wild, ·t he 
It is Geoffrey Lamar. H e .kne-els qe- c~lebrated vocalist, or-' 
side hia,still insensible sistf r without a. ' Look ? look I Thero ho is,' Miss 
glance at the ·strange'r pal1 1 ~ith ala.r,m Wild exclaims, unheeding, 'standing andJakes lier wris t. ' 1 · • ' on the platform. No, do not speak: to 
'c,eoffrey, look here,' :,Pis mother him. until I and . Mn.d~me are in the 
sa7s, 'do you not rec~iz~ your carnage; then g1Ve htm m y card a nd 
fnend ?' tetl hirri' to appoint a n hour and I w ill be 
'Fra nk !' at h om e to receive him. Say n o more 
He spr~gs to h is f eet a~ d holds out tha n that; he w ill not refuse, I am sure; 
both hands. 1 he will be too curious. It is the most 
Dear old Geoff~' 1 fort unate thing in t ho world ; he is a 
And then t here is along.'-trong s ilont pcrssn Lhave been wishing to sec (or cl~p-a long, g lad, affe£ ionatC gaze. years n.nd. years.' . . 
Then Geoffrey returns to Leo. They rtSQ a nd le~ve the t ra m, tin~ a 
'What is this?' he asks again; 'what hack, a nd t ake th e1r sea ts, a lways w1th 
has happened to Leo ?' an eye :on tb~ tall, dark young 
Livingston r epeats h is s•.ory, and in a b rakeman. He ' ts . a bands~me fel-
moment Dr. Lamer is in ac:tfon. H'e low M he leans Ill a n attitu de of 
carri.es his sister up. to her lnom,followed careleos strength aga!nst ~he car, his 
by hts mother wh1le F rah stts Lelow straw hat pushed back of lus s unburnt, 
and anxiously -W'aits. lle looks ou t g ipsy face, a re? handkerchief knotted 
~cross tbQ darkening fio~)r-beds to the loosely a!Jout h1s throat. 
starry sky, an d thinks h ciw strangely, 'He mtgh t .s tand ~s a mod~l for a 
af.ter all these yoars, h o }: i:u; founc1 his ~man b~ndtt at t~liS ~oment, J oanna 
fnends. H. alf a n hou r ~asses before t hmks, wtth a sm1le; t he da rk and 
Geoffrey returns. r dash ing brigand of roman9e. Ther e I 
'Well?' F rank a nxiouSwY asks. the professor has a.ccoste? htm, a nd n.ow 
:It is n<?t particularly~'vell , stiJ l i.t - see t~e profo~n~ astomshmentdoptet-mlgh~ have been worse. l The shock is ed on lns face! Sho laughs, softly, as 
more to be apprehended t han the hur ts she watches t he puz.~Lled amaze of tho 
- she is a tender little blo ;som our poor young man , and that lau gh clears ~~- Sb.e has injured he · ankle, in ad- away. ~ivin.gston has not hurt her very 
dtttOn to the cut in her hEf-d. How for- badly, JUdgmg from that clear laugh. 
tunate,yoti cfianced to b1) o.n the S.P,Ot. ' He .will com e,'_ ~ays .the professor, 
<t:h¥k you, F ran k, for ht lping my httle returnmg, an d w1pmg ln~ warm faco, BlS~r.' ' but he fs a. ·gr~atly be.w1lde~ed youn g 
He holds ou t his han~ a ll the love man . He dem es knowmg M1ss J enny 
his heart holds for t hat ilt le sister shin· Wild-thinks sh e must be mistaken in 
ing in his eyes. Livingston takes it supposing she knows h im, but will be 
and ~~es at h.im,. What. a distinguish· anier' e~rvice, if she lik:~, il;' an hour. 
cd lookmg f ellow he is' ' 1e thinks: bow I told htm t~t would .do tt ? 
gallant a gentleman ' t e looks b ow 'Admirably/ Joanna says, still laugh-
thoroughbred how likeVbifr mother in ing, ' I sa.w b 1s mcredulity in his face ; 
that erect and stately paise of the head he is watoh_ing ug disgustfully a t this 
-~hat clear, steady gla.r ~e of 'he eye. 1pomont. An hour is short n otice. but 
You have not chang~ in the least short or lorrg, I shall bo most exceed-
Frank,' Geoffrey says. ~'1 would have jngly glo.d to see him.' 




NE WFOUNDLAND Dw~lling ~uso qi}p<(sJ,~o Saint 
R~. l.l way Lands. Patric k 's Halt for sale by l>r i- Ta Co~pe~rs. · 
80,0QO ACRES 
On the line betwcon Salmon Covu aud 
Tilton, now offered for sale to actua l 
settlers, on liberal term~. 
J OHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Land Agent, Brig us . 
or to -E. H. SA VILLE, 
i28,3m. Oeucrnl Manager , St. J olm's. 
F ee-Simple P r oper ty, Sit uate on 
t h e Sout h Side o t' Lazy Ban i{ 
R oa d , for sal e lJy P r i vate Con-
tract. 
I AM offering for sale, by Pri ,·ntc Contract, a comfortabre DWELLING HOUSE, cont:'littin~ 6 bedrooms, together with a lorgo pil'ce of 
BUILDING GROUND ndjoinin~. s ituate on tlw 
South Side of Lazy Bank Road. Tho abo,·c will 
ho sold a t a very rensonnblc price if npolit'<l f or 
immediately. Particulars given on npplicntinu to 
T W SPRY, 
ang25 Real Estate Brok<'t'. 
Just Received. 
-+-
125 Brls. Choice F amily : 
pw :La C>. "'[J'" :Fl. ' ("Celestio.l City. '1 
At 2Ss. per Barrel, Retail. 
I OUARA.NTEE this Flour to bo better U1.'\.n 
P illsbury's Best or Silver Queen, for Family Uij(). 
jy27,1m 
, T. WALSH, 
Opposite West & Rendel l'~. 
Building Lots 
I u tbe neighborhood or GEORGE'S TOWN cnn be 
purchas<.>d for £17 108. Apply immediately, 
aug l9 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Eatnt.o Broker. 
BUTTER ! BUTTER ! ! 
~ 26 t ubs Cape Breton . 
~ RXr~a!.:o~ 1., 
nug28. CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE B A Z A A R . 
TilE LADIES who b'-1'0 so kindly conscuh.><l to 
t&ko Tables nt tho DAZA.AR in behalf or 
Saint la!iehael's 0 r ph a n age, Belvidere, 
Beg to announce that it will couto off next <Xto· 
ber. Any donn.Uons of work or money w ill I){• 
th."Ulkfully reCI'l'"cd by the Tnblc-hoh.lcl"!!, or b,· 
tho Sisters of the Com·cnt, Bel ~iolcrc. · 
Rug18,cdtoct. 
I 
NEW OPENIN C. 
A BRANCH SHO\ V -ROOl\1 
--OF--
TERRA I N OVA I M ARBLE I W OI\Kt-ERRA OY A A RilLE P1~Ks t:tr~JDJ !0. "Jr. :u. "..J.J;.:Lr. ':.11.. "./1 • '· ·.·t. 
825 Dl'OKWORTU S TIIEET. 
liM h<'cn openedat ~04 Jr.lTF.IlSTl l #.'E:'I' . 
North Side, about wn doom \Vl':!L of Mar-
ket House. ~On Exhibition a lm~·· 
number or 1 lcodstones and l)thr r 
G ro vo Deco rat ion~<, in 
APPROPRIATE and ELEGANT DESIGNS. 
Orders by mai l solicited. Designs sent to any ad-
' dress on application. . 
Correspondenoc addressed to Duckworth Sc r•·•·l t 
or W ater Street office, 'dll rccri ~<' prompt ami 
careful attention. 
SOUD STOCK AND ARTI. TIC W OHK 
I EXECUTED. 
~larble F nrnltn r o TOJ>S Su pplied, 
ll.SO F'O It B AL F.. 
Pumice Stonr, Portland <A-ment, P1r-~tcr I 'aris. 
Soapetonc and Tools. ALT • • ·l T LO II"ESJ' 
--RATES.--
J. SKINNER. jy31,Sm.,2iw,,_,·&.s _______ _ 
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
flALI FAX, N. 8., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to the purchMing and 
Rhipping of al l kinds or Amcric.'l.n, Cnnndinn and 
Nov!\ Scotian Produce IUld Fruits, an1l ut lll'r 
~t.nplcs. Quotations furn~hed on npplknlion by mail vr 
wire. Correspondence solictled, P.O. bo.x ';2. 
aug1013m 
Paten t Lu minous 
COD & SQUID JIGGE~S. 
T
HEY haTe been tested and found to 
catch fish as well by night a s by 
day. Tho Luminous Squid 
J igger will bo fo.und a. great boon 
to fiShermen ; sqmds can be caught 
with this jigger faster by nig ht tlmn 
with t he ordinary jigger by day. ~i ·h-
ermon can now catch thetr bmt at 
night and fish during t he day. 
11r Jt'o Fltth erm a n 8hould be t cillwul 
tAan. Dr ~nt~altcable l o Ban kers. 
Sole Agent for Newfoondland-
CEO. J .4 STEER. 
jy23,2m, t:u ;th&aat. 
Building Lots, Situate on Lazy Bank. 
TO BE LET{ for n term of 090 years, n few Eli-gible Bul ding LolB, on Lazy Bn.nlc ROI\11. :A.pply to 
T. W . SPRY, 
ang26 ~ Estate Broker. 
va.te Con t r act. ' 
--, 
I AM instru<'~,to oiTcr for sn.le, hy Printk· Con· Tho SuLscri bers o!Ior for sale u.t low tract , a. ~esa~blo :Ul(l comforl~lblo Uwt•lliJtg pl'iceS, 
Hou!lC, satunto on Quccn's Rond, and 6pposito 6 M H d d H · 8 1 STAVES 
t. Pa.t~ck't1 Hnll, coqt.aining Drnwing-room.-Par. • ar WOO Bfflng arre . , 
tor, Damng-r:>onlB, t1ix llcd-rooms. Kitchen, Frost- 6 M. Softwood do do do proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet nnd pantry . 
Term W\Oxpired, 22 years. Ground rent • .£.1. 6' M H d' f d d 
T he nbove will be sold chenp if npf?lled for im- , ea mg Of 0 0 
ancdintcly. For .further particulars at~ply to p ~. L T • 
T ,.v sr·J' Y • "~ • ess1e1·. 
.• ' ' • 10 
nugi!J Hea l Estate llrokt·r. :llll' -~-- _ 
--------J. SINCLAIR TAit, M.D., I BUILDI: G LOTS. . 
J,.JU'.P., LONDON. L. R.C.S., EDI NBURGII. : To Lcf~· u ~cw lluilcling.Lots, Cor a. term of 9ro 
OJ]Icc and Re.YidCJtcc (for tho present,) Y'.'ar.-;, Ktluato 111 a ' 1osL llestrablo locah Ly, for only 
. . KNIGHT'S H Ol\lE. , .J:lJ~ roo~. i\pply to T. w·. SPRY, 
JC30, w&s,3m. au~Hl Real Estnto Broker. 
· . Londoil a rid P~Ovincial (\ 
!f' i~.e ~-qsuxttttt:.e Qt.om v ittt!lt 
• 
1 LIMITED. . . 
---{:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 







ap.l O. A oent fo r Newfpundlmul . 
-NORTH Dlti TISJ:I AND ~IERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1800] 
RESOURCES OF TilE <.:O!mANY AT TlU: 31ST IJE(.;E!\IBEU, 188:! : 
1.-QAPlT AL 
Authorised Capital ........... ..... ..... .... .. ... .. ...... .. .. ..... .. ... .... .... ........... ...... .£;~,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ............. ...... ...... .. ...... .... ... .. ..... .. ...... .. .... ... ... ...... .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Ca pital .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. ..... .... .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... 500,00o 
' 11.-FlllE ~'U:\0. 
Reserve .... . ...... ..... .. .... .. .. .. ........ ........ .. .. .......... .. .... .......... .... . ....... £ J4 ,576 1 !> 11 
Preinium Reserve.... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ........ .... ....... ................ ......... .... ;)fj2,1SS • 1 3 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ......... ....... .... ..... ..................... G7,895 12 G 
1 m .- Ln"E 1-'t!l\l>. 
£1,274,6Gl 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................... ........................ .£3,27J,S:l5 J!J 







REVENUE FOR '1'11 r. YEA T! 1~. 
, tFnou TUI: Lat·c Ua·:t'.\ltnu::--,·. l 
Nett Life P romiums and Interest ..... .. ..... .......... ........... . ...... .. .... ..t;.L(j!l,075 5 3? 
Ann~~ i~f:r~F..~.~~.~~~~-~~ .. ~~~~~~~l~.~. :~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~: .. 1 ~~~:~~~~~.~.t~. 1~4,717 ~ 7 II. ' 
) 
Fuou Til l: Fun: u~:P,\llTl!F.:ST. 
£593,792 , l ;J 
Nct.L li.., iro 'Premiums and In terest.. ... .. .... ... ... ..... ........ . .... : ..... £ 1,1.57,013 ] 1 .. 
.e I 750,SGG, 7 1.. 
The Accum~latetl FUJtds of t he L!fc l_)epa'rtmc,nt are free from liability in ~~~~ 
~p(jl'~ of tho F1ro Department, and 111 I!h• manner the Accumul~ted }i"'unds of 
th ·Fire Departmen t aro free from liability in re~:;p<'et of i he Lifo Dopartm<'llt. 
Tn~uranceg etfe (:tNl on Lil>er al 'rornas. 
Chief Offices,-EDIKBUH.GH & LONDON. 
' GEO. SHEA 
Uenerol.Aqent .for Nfld. ma rG. te.v. 
-~ e-vv ~<>ocls. ~ e -vv c;.ood.s. 
---.. -.-... ·---
UNBLEACHED - -CALICO, 
;J:! inch wide. Only ·I ~ per yard- worth Gd. 
--- ALSo-A l'H OH' J.::: ASSORT~IENT OF-- -
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., 
.-\II of whic h have ucuu pcr:-;uuaity sel •cLed, and will be sold at evc11 les~ than 
ou r usual low rate' of profit. 
Wi lliam Frewa 
19 1, W ATER STREET. 
Romoval Noti.co. 
; 
___ .... -.... - - -
The Subscriber begs t o not ify his F RIENDS and t he 
GENERAL PUBLIC ~ 
That he has removed his 
. Boo]{, S~"ttibnery a nd l·~ane.v Goods B usin ess 
F rom 23G \Vater Street to 2!)!) W a. tor , L.L'ect- to tho Shop I la.t t'ly oocuvircl by 
}fcDougall & Templeton , O'DWY.Elt'R BUJLDINGH,· four doors west o( 
Cbastal Steamers \ Vhar f. 
. C . S . MILLICAN, Jr • . 
"y27 
LONDON &. LAN CASHIRE 
~ix.t ~u.suxan:.c.c· ~.O'lU-l»tlt!\~ 
' " q aims paid since 1 862 an1ount to £ 3,461,56.3 stg.' 
---o---
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desoription o.t: 
Property. CJlaims ar e met wit h Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and a ll other information~ 
may be .obtained on application to . t) 
• I HA~VEY & co., 






THE DAILY COLONIST 
Ia Pabliahed e t"ery afteruoo. n by " Tho Colo-
nist ~Uni and Publiahing Company" Pro-
~ a1 the offi.oe of Compam, No. 1, ~u..en'a 
hcb, near the Custom Houae. . 
8a.beaription ra~, $8.00 per annum, at:rict.ly in 
adT&Doe. 
..ld~ rates, ro oont& per lnch , for flnlt 
m.enion; and 2S oentl!l per lnch for each oontinu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontnwte. To inaure insertion on day of 
puWication ach:ertiaementa muat be in not later 
tlaao lt o'olock, noon. 
Co!Ttlllpondenoe relating to Editorial or 13\Uii· 
n- matten will reoeh e prompt attention on 
~i.ng addi-eeaed to 
P. H. BOWERS, 






OUR LOCAL INDUSTRIES. NEWFOtTNDLANDERS ABROAD. SNOBBDY D NIW YOBI. 
IX. The London 'l'ablet, Au~ust 14th, says (Letter to tM San Frar.c~co Argonaut.) 
THE ATLANTIC STEAM LAUNDRY. "that William J . Morrisey Alumnus Snobbery is rampant DOW, and DO 
The Atlantic Steam Laundry is at· of Propaganda, took first pr1ze in Greek line is ~wn more finely that that 
tached to the east side of the Atla ntic Composition in the Higher Gram01ar which separates the world of fashion 
Schools." {rom trade and from " the city/' as the 
Hotel. The building consists of t wo This speaks well for our young stu- business part of town and its inhabit-
stories and a basement. It is built of dents of St. Bonaventure's College, for ants are now called. .All. this is quite 
brick, is nineteen feet high not in- Mr. Morrissey must ba vo been well recent, too. I am a native of New 
eluding basement which is below the groundedbefore ho left horc last J an- York and I remember very well when 
level of Duckwor th Street. The under ua ry fol' Rome, where he was sent by 'f"ich m erchants, doctors, brokers, Wall 
£!!!!. 
-
to presen:e them from the slightest 
brrath of temptation. If it be true that 
a Committee of the Cabinet baa been 
appointed to consider fresh bU!Iinesa 
ana that Lord R. Churchill and llr' 
Matthews are members of it, Lord 
Hartington's fears may be justified 
even sooner than he expects. · 
~o.cal 'au4 .oflt.er ~.s. 
--~:if"' An interesting sketch ·~l ~ ; 
cursion to Clanmacnois, IieTarid, Will 
be published in Monday's iSWe: the Very Rev. Dr. Howley of the West street operators and even the heads of flat contains the office where a ll Coast , to complete his studies for the great retail shops found their vocations 
clothing is booked before being washed. Priesthood. W e believe he is the no bar to social recognition. Not so 
The youns- lady in charge of the book- youn~est Rtudent ever sent to Rome now. Against them all the protestipg D"'t.ltl m NlN-M't. lt.[t. ing is obliging and ·efficient. Not a from here, being in his sixteenth year. hand is raised. Tho banker is recog-~A- .!) ~N N '"' .I;~ single case of wrong delivery of He is the younszest son of Mr. William nized, but not the broker. A few 
_ clothing having occurred since the Morrissey, of H. M. Customs, and we years ago the jolly, free, lively, richly 
The Ourlew left St; .Hal'f't at ten 
o'clock this morning, bound west, at!4 
the .Ptover arrived at!l'willingate at 6.30 
a.m. to-day, boundnorth. 
business was sta rted. In the cent re of heartily congra tulate the youthful st.u- dressed and spendthrift broker was 
, the flat stands an immense double dent and his relatives here upon the considere4 no end of a good fellow. The steamer Hi~i4n, Capt. Bt<Jwn, 
ironer ; it is ·lt feet in heigh t and has an progress bo baa made in his studio~?. Now he is looked on as a vulgar and arrived here to-day a' nodn. Stte hag 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 28. 1886. 
TRE SQUADRON IN PORT. 
ARRlY AL OF THE ADMIRAL Sftl P. 
There a re, at present. four of Her Ma-
jesty's ships in por t, and they g ive the 
harbor a lively appearance. H. M.S. 
B eUeropho11, with the Admiral Earl 
Clanwilliam, a rrived nt G o'clock this 
morning, and was saluted by :! 1 guns 
from H.M.S. Emerald. An unfortunate 
accident happened during the firing of 
the salute, whereby one of the gun-
ners was killed. The 13ellerophon 
is an iron, a rmour-plated ship of 4,270 
tons,' I ,000 horse-power. She carries ten 
eight-inch. breach-loading, thirteen-ton 
g uns; !our ~ix-inch , eighty-nine cwt. 
guns; four six-pounder H~hkiss, ten 
Nordcnfeldt, tw~ Gardnt>r g uns, a nd 
tweh·e fourteen inch, \Vhitehead tor-
pe~ The ship is lig hted by electric 
lights of 5000, candle-power. 
If the Admi ra l had t ime to give a re-
view of the squadron the citizens would 
be pleased, and· have an opportunity of 
hearing their fine band. The following 
is a list of the officers of the squadron :-
BI!:LLJtROPHO:-J. 14. S. l nm Ship, .o1nnortr·pla lrd. 
7S50 (4270) Tollll. 6520 (1000) II. I'. 
FLA(I Sill!'. 
Admiral- The Rt. H on. tht> Earl of Clan,nlliaru 
l'.B .. K.C.M.(;, . 
Flag Licut.-Regin~tltl A. Cn,·~nro""n-< 'a"''· 
Stcretary,-Geor~e [.Q\ u , 
Ckrkl to &C'. - Fredcrr,.k J. Krahi.Je , Fhmci11 R. 
Lu.ke. 
Captain.- Charlcs C. T'. FitzGerald. 
Commandcr.-Georgc A. Prirnl"'6E'. 
Lieutf'nanl3 . ....SJl('ncer ':f. M. Login, Alt>:<a.uder 
E. Stewart, Hugh P. W .lliams . Frodorick C. D. 
Sturdee_.. Robert H. J. Sfiwart, Wffiil\m G. Ynr1· ~D, '-
at•. Lteuf .- Wil.lifiru J. Bullmore. 
Ma;'. Mar . .drt.-Oeorge F. Pcngellet<. 
Lieut. 'Jfar.-Percey E. F. Hobbs. · 
Chaplain,-R.e"t". Charles J. Tood, M.A. 
Fleet Surg.-Richard J . Sweetnam. 
Flat Paym.-Thoma.s H. L. Bo"·ling. 
Staff Eng.-David Gran t. 
Naoal_lr11tr.-~!1iam L. Eaatber, B.A. 
Sub L~t•.-Mark E. F. Kerr, Patrick Swwart. 
Surgeona.- Alexander G. P. Gippe. Hamilton 
lleikle. 
.du t. .Pavm.- Francis w. B. Barnes. 
EnginM'S.-Cbarlea E. Stewart, Frederick T. 
w. CUrtis. . 
A u t. Eng1.-Bobert K. Herbert, EdW'ard A . 
8bon, Leonard Backler . 
Gtut~.~ohn W. 8. Powell. 
.BolltftiiCiifti.- William Vincent, Ju. H. Amey, 
Fftderick W. 8. Crocker. 
Francia W. Pyle. 
--CbarJ" B. Miller, Thomas. C. 
SmJth, illiam R. Hall. Compton C. DomTile, 
'lbOaaM L. 8bellord, WUli&m R.. Willia, W ent.-
~ B. D. Jl.us..ou, Chari• P. R. Q>ode, ~DuO. Laaid, Al~on C. W. Wateon, 
Art1mi- J. D. M~aCaa.la7, F..clmand 8. Qllapman, 
Olcw V. de s.tp. Carlyon W. Bellafnl, Henry ll. 
~ty, ~M. Riadore. 
' Mftttll eo.u.- Eustaoe LaT. Leatham, JValter 
B. Nonuan, Edward 8 . H ouaeman, Fraiicis J. 
Tar lor. 
Clerb.~obn E. Datban, William E. R. Martin, 
8idne1 B. Hinahelwood. 
.Aut. Clert.-Dunca.n 8. 0 . Grant. 
The following oflloera are borne as additionai:-
Sto.l Cam~.-William F. M"axwell, John G. 
Boa1tOD. W alter N. Goalen. 
!ln. Ueut.-Phllip H. Wright. 
(For Suneying Bernoo.) 
Sial Bng.-Chades Salmon. 
.8oa~-Tbomas J. Qulhnm . 
Ctzt:penter.-Vark Pothybrldge. 
(For Halifax Yard.) 
Commi-'oned at Devonport. l~th Dec. , 1885. 
Jl'.lotiu.o, 12. Comp<mu S . Corutte. 2120 Tons. 
2170 H. P . 
Captom..- Rlchard H. Hamemd. 
Lieutenaat...- Edwa.rd P. J ones, Sidney B. Tom-
.an, Claude G. Linasar, HarrYS: Boldero. 
Nav. Lkut.- Frederick J. Atldrulon. 
Chap. and ]\'uv. ltutr.- &v. JM. B. Moriarty. 
Sl4ff Surg.-Henry J. Madders, M.D. 
.Prpuuter.- IUcbard E. Hoore. 
Chi~! .E'Ieg.-Henry C. Ooldmnitb. 
Sub £~.-Anthony F. Gurney. 
Aut. Pavm.- Henry De 0. Ward. 
Enginur.- Edwin J. Austen. 
Gunner.-Samuel T. Marchant. 
BoatltDClin.-J ames Farrell, 
Carpent~.-Samuel Nichol.ls. 
Mwhipmea.-Arthur C. Le~ceon , Brian H. F. 
Battelot, Alexander OiU011pie, 8. Gordon DougiM, 
Cecil J. Fiennea. 
Commiallioned at Portllmouth, 2nd March, 1886. 
LJLLT, 8. Cqmp. S . Gun-veud. 720 Tons. 880 H.P. 
Cqmmandu.-Herbert W. 8. Gibeon. 
Lkutdanu.- Hugh B. Roptor, Lewis F. Black-
burn, Hugh B. Barton. 
Pa~er.-Alfred G. Hill. 
Chkf Bllg.-Bicbard T. Rundle. 
8urgeqn.. -Charles R. D. Charlton. 
OttJUier.-Da'fid H. Williama. 
Commialdoned at Devonport, ~th Sept., 1884. 
Wuuan, (. S.Cqmp, Gun-boat . -'MTons. 400H.P. 
Lkul. ct Com.-Edward J . Bandenon. 




BtRv~---GeorJre D. Tfria. 
IJIIgiMer.-WUilam B. Mli!mell. 
~.-Frank Wl1liamL ;. 
~oned at Bermuda, lGth NoT., 18&4. 
a rm on either side, each about 2 feet .. 1 _.. noisy man who conducts gambling 300 ions freight on board which will be long. On each arm is a rotary steel operations for clients and drinks cham- discharged early to-night. The ship 
ironer, which corning in contact with a News by Steamer ''Coban." pagne ove r a bar. The doctor receives leaves at midnight for· HWifiiL . Thi bo~rd immediately beneath and on • money from society. Hence be is as following nasseogers go by ber-lliar 
which articles to be ironed are placed Montreal and Halifax papers to the much society's servant as the dry-goods Lunre~ 1u saloon, and ~-eight 
imparts a fini sh to the goods which 24th inst ., were received by the steamer merchant, and neither can be reprded · tee • 
could not be obtained by hand ironing. as an equal. In~· word, -socieiy mNew 10 ~ cage. 
On a stand near the south wall stands Coban, which a rrived last evening. The York is a power that makes its own One of ~erewof H.li.B. Emerald 
a cuff and colla r machine. in·which is following from. the Montreal Gazette laws and draws them more seyerely ., .. ldllal oa. board ibat abip tbia 
obtained the final glossing for thoso g ives a hopeful sign of improvel')lent in every season. There are oaly two moi-'.;$.a. tbe-.,.,....mre diae~ of 
goods. It consists of a steel ba r placed the times:- things about it that a NewYOI'blr flncllt • s e He.._. 'bleD· 4riYIB2 iome 
near a piece of rubber. The a rticles to admire. Its respect for old reeidentlt tlwb::ic•;t-- ~loadiag. :ibe gua 
passing betweeu these bodies are ready " Both the Grand Trunk railway and of the town and con$elnpt for fiYU7_ w~ t.Jaeliildi~_..Waboft 
for despatch to the owner. In the south- the country a re to be cong ratulated on other society. It snubbed all earl anil ia:li _.. dii~ t6e bnech-pl• 
east corner of the ~flat is t he Laundry t~~i:~~f ~: ~~~e ~n~~~n~dt~: blackballed a lord at oDe Qf · ia cldJ ~~: *- Jllm oa tfie.lle..t ..ao1 ill-
stove, fitted up with shelves on the out- . last month without a mo~a ~ r~:**' .uJed. Jiiui. Tile-- ot \M 
side capable of warming forty hand the augmented traffic rccetpts that tancy. Itamemben form. the oa1y 1• ~:tedeoeufJdwaaiJotiaDerr\R. 
irons at the same t imE'. Under the aro now regularly r!lcorded. For sure clus we haTe in America. . 'l'he.r 
nort h wall a rc fdur tables on which the last four weeks Jn July th('Se d test t ad I' that I haY Jaade 
the bosoms of shirts collnrs and other amotmted to $219,000 more than in e r ·e. ~sure • • 8 · Tim B~ AT &r. P.i.u.toa'e BAu. 
' ... 88 d f · A t th a great 1mstake m admitting &U. 1117 L.U1" m&lft ll'ot Ob'rioU ~ we goods receive their preparatory iron in g. 1 5, an ~0 ar m ugus 0 ~e- BOston friends had a father wno was aa -•-=- fro~· , aDYft Of .a.:.;. 
In the north-east corner is the mangle, turns pro~o · to be fully as so.tis- pothAI'IAPV a d that th ce took a ~ • oA ......, throu~h which blankets, quilts, sheets, tfactory runnmg up for the first fourteen a ~,' I? • ey 00 - one of the eYenti -.eon. 
and table cloth~:; are passed to be pressed,. ~ys to 8120,000 more than last year. bOarder to oblige a dJstant cousm. We were educated ln a~ wlaich 
and folded after having been wash~~ o better proof can ~euduced. of the . eome of 'the philoeophy « Bolt~ote 
and before leaving the building. On sound basis upon whic~ 1be busmess of ~ ANGLO-IPA.lUIK .'l'DA'tt. wu a leading f8Mure, aad'titefW·le&rn' 
the east end of the south wall is the ~he country rests,. The m e rea sed m ove- . tbM: there are.two o~ ot people .in 
dumb-waiter, by which clothes to be me~t of merchandizo, which is here in- · .The Anglo-~Dam~h Treaw, say• t.~ this world who should not or~ be 
washed a re sent to the bast·ment below. dicated, i~ not t ho Tesult of a ny boom, LiTerpool Datly PO&t of August 17, 18 insulters~ and besides ae we are DOi,.al 
This basement which is twelve feet but. ~yhat IS only. necessary to meet the now in force. Out" trade can now com- present, tne GoTemor of aJs O)lony, 
high « mtains two washers, one wringer le~tlmate reqmremont~ o f CO.mf!lerc~. pete with the Oen:nans, Bel,Pana, and l'l"f) ' therefore we ...... e ..,DOt tbe· owor· 
and the .....:ng ino, by which the whole It IS but one. of ~any s1gns _pomtmg !n Freno~ who had impr9ved thetr position .-unity of resenting u ·aftioc)nt, or im· 
machineh of tho building i~ kept in tho same ~Irect1on. Tne m crease I.n in the ~panish II)arte~ since the differ- pertinence to ~he complete diBOotilfiture 
motion. Tho boiler, it may be remark- ocean and mland t raffic at Montrea.l IS en t ial treatment ':was iafticted upen of those froin whom if may·emanate. 
ed, which drives the eng ine is situated another tha~ has been nlre!ldY a lluded British imports in 1877, by Senox: Cano- · 
in the basement of the Hotel one hun- to. The shipments of gram outwards vas. The a~tation against the Treaty The s.s. -Goban,' of the Black Die.mond 
dred feet away. The washe~ a ro oven- to the end of last week showed an bas; almostdteaout, excepiinCatalonia, Line{ Captain F razer, arriTed ltete at 
shaped a nd a re 5 feet long by 3 feet in ad\·an.co over t h<?se of_ last yea r of where a feyv journals still indulge in 9.30 ast night. She left Montreal on 
diameter. A per forated lining is in 3,-!0.f.,u-l2 bushols; of dairy yroduco ~he protests wliich are unheeded by the Saturday last a t 1 p.m. , and. 45ved ~~ 
each nea rly t he same length and about total <·xports ha ,·e been m q~a_!lttty majority of Spaniards, who expect , as Charlottetown at 3 p.m. on' uesday. 
a foot smaller in diameter . The outer g reater t han t hose of 1 -~. wh1le the the Madrid press saxs, much benefit After a trifling -detention Ute t· left 
part is perfectly t ig ht, a nd into t his movement of cattle has been kopt close from t he influx o! British capital, and 'for P ictou, wliere she arrived a~' p. m. 
the water and soap are pu t while the up to tho record. and that. of sheep has closcr com~erciatrelations bet!'~en t~e on W ednesday. Here five houn' stay 
cloth ing i in the inner part. exceeded that of the pre~· 1ous year. In two ct?'u~tnes, the effect ~f which, will w~ made, after which the, sllip lefi for 
The revolution of the perforator, or other. bra~ches Qf busmess ~he pros- soon, tt IS hoped, be felt m the revenue St. John's IJlaking the run 1rom Pictou 
inner part, dr ives the water amongst pect IS satisfactory. Not only m Mon- fr~ll?- the Custo~s dopartmepts. The to Cave Spear in sometbina' less than 
the clothes and speedily clc_anses them. trcalt ~ut : elsewhe.re .throughout. the Bri~Ish trade wit~ ~he. Spamsh, We~t tforty-eight hours. The flooara broup' 
Of the t.wo washers one IS used for Domm1on 1s a marked mcrca.so pcr c<.'pt- Indtes an d the Phllh~pme Isl~ds, will I Sb~t tliree fourths cargo. She wiUsail 
heavy goods, such as blankets,seamen's ible in building OJ.leration .. ,and for the have, from .the 15t of Oc~ober, th~ again a t daylight to-mo!'TOW, The fol-
clothing and heavy under wear. The moment workmen m the t rades affected same t reatment as the Amen can, Ger- lowing pMsengers come by the boat:-
other is used for a ll t hese a rticles that command wages that ha vc not been man and ~ench. From Montreal- Mrs. Cahill, Mr. J. B. & Ia&er. 
come under the category of ((white preceden ted for Y_e.;trs. In manuf~ctur- Charlotteto~-bms Leahy. Pictou-.~ LelA 
goods." The wringer is s itua ted near mj a lso the conditions may be VIC)ve_d A KONSTEB BALLOON. 
11 
• ... ,.. :; 
the washer. It is a huge iron ba in, wtth complace~cy . The cotton tra~o 1s --- At 7.30 this morning, in the Church oi 
mounted on a stand about three and a ~n a bettor foo~m~ tha~ fo~ somo tu_ne ; The g reatest ba lloon in tho world has St. Thomas, (!iscopalian),--~ this ei~1 
half feet high. The clothes placed in !n m~ny facton eR m tin s c1ty ov~rtJ rne been lately constructed in San F rancisco were celebra the nuptials of l{r . 
this basin are rendered dry by the swift 1s bemg ma~o by the em.ployees, m the by a Mr. Van Tassel. It will hold Charles R. Dn er, third son of Henry 
revolution of a perforated globular leather busmess especially ,, aucf: t he 150,000 cubic feet of gas an<\ bas beon Duder, Esq., to Miss Ida Carter, eldest 
figure. which rises in the cent re of the general movement of good& ls.,t;at.iafac- made for the p\l rpose of traversing the daughter of Sir F rederick B. T • . Caner, 
basin. The result is obtained by th e tory. _Tho ~>Utlook also presen~s no American Continent fro m ·ocean to K.C.M.G., and Chief Justice or the Su· 
rush of the escaping air throug h the menacmg fallures. The hnn-est, 1f not ocean. F rom the bottom of the car to preme Court of Newfoundlan$1. _'l'be 
perforations. a heavy ~:me, ~viii no~ be a. fail~1ro by any the top of tho infla ted balloon will be mterested pa rties had iritended thai ~be 
Under the south wall stands a row of means m t hts provmce· 1t w1 ll bo good: ll!Jft., and when filled the diameter \Vill wedding should be strictly prit.ate, but 
four washing places, having hot and and the country over will probably bo GSft. The car is 21ft. in' circumfer- dame rumor, as usua l, ha~ beetf abroad1 
cold water attachments. N~ar the end reach an av_erage. The volumo of sum- ence,.and has sides 34in. hig h±· fifteen and as a consequence, over a ·:tmndr&a· 
of the row is a h~d-wringer, which mer travcl 1s larg~r th~n fo~ ye~ns, and persons can be seated in it. be cost persons were present. About· 7:16 ~be 
can be utilised at either of tlie washing the movem~nt of tmm1grntwn mto the has been M,OOO. The outer covering bridegroom elect arrived, accom__pruuded 
places. Most of lle clothing goes country sat isfactor,r and generally of a has been woven of a spi cia lly strong by Messrs. LeMessurier and C. Grow 1 
through a preparatory washing here g6od class, complamts as to tho char- texture. Mr. V an Tassel bas eome ex- in a carriage and pair. · Shortly after 
and some do not go throug h the stea~ acter of the newcomers this year: being perience as an aeronaut. He crossed the Rev. ¥ r. DunfitHd, :the o}J)rgr· 
washers at all after leaving these hand- ~<?arcely heard. There are ~9 s 1g~s of the W ichita range a t a height of 15,000 manl who was to officiate, followed 
washers. The hand-wabhing is a ttend- mst':ll"banc~ on tb_o commerc1al hor1z~n ft. above the sea. He decla res that if quickly by the bride and her friend!. 
ed to by women of experience. After the Impeljldmg rlulroad wa.rs have dwd one could get into the proper s~ratum of The ceremony began imm~iately. The 
s-oing throug h the washing and wring- away, and the revenu~ of the country a ir, one could be carried eastward at bride was attired in a · rich . dress of . 
mg 10 this depar tment the goods a re compares favorably w1th tho returns of an amazingly rapid rate, perhaps 100 prune colored silk plusli', ivitn}he usual 
sent to th~ top story by means of the th~ last t '-.:clv~ 1uouths. ln fact, a_ll milt!s an hour. But he fears that the appendages of orange blossorhs. The 
dumb-waiter. This top flat is known tbmgs cons1dered, t he P.rospects at th1s rocky mounta ins will be a great hin- lady was a little nervous at tlrit; but M 
as the dry room. The north-east cor- moment lU'e, if not ~rlll~nt, certai 1~y drance to a journey right across the the ceremony proceeded her responses 
ner of this room is occupied by the dry- of a huo ~o cause sat1sf~ct10n to _all m- continent , fOJ" there is ahvays a change came distinct though low. T}.i& br~dtt 
ing racks, which cover a fourth of the teres ted m tho country s prospenty and of direction of 'he atmospheric currents groom was attired m a faultleasit fiU1ng 
whole flat. Under the racks the floor progress.. _ ... ._ __ in their neighborhood. black P rince Albert and ' light panta-
is thickly covered with n. series of loons. His manly form towered a bore 
steam-pipes, which are con tinued up THE CUUENCY QUESTION IN ENG- KAlmiAGE ON SRinOA.RD. his so~hat ~tile bride,· realizing to 
the walls. The steam in these pipes LAND. --- perfection the tdea of the man being the 
is capable of imparting a temperature -- An order has been iSsued which staLes protector or.the woman. . 
of a hundred degrees. Tho racks are A memoria l to tho Premier from an that in f uture no marriages ~olemnized Mr. Charles Crowdy was b4mt.Qlan on 
~welve in number, and two hundred number: of members o( tho House of on board lier Majesty's ships !fill be the occasion ; he was assiai&l 'hy .Mr. 
and fifty shirts can be dried on them at Commons on the question of appointing legal unless the ceremony be perfo'rmed H. H. Carter, brother of the bh"'do . 
the same time. Near the rack is a a Royal CommissiOn on the currency by, MiniSters in holy orders of the Th.e bridesmaids were Mi¥. Black· 
frame on which laco curtains are dried. question has been d rawn up. It.willlie Church of E ng land, Ireland, or Scot-- ~ore and Miss Josie Carteb .. m~r of t~e 
This framo can be lcng thonc>d or short- on the table of the cloak room of the land or by a priest of the Roman Catho- b'tide. These 'ladiea wp'ff!f essed 10 
ened according to t he s ize of t ho cur- Honse of Commons from the I!Jth t6 tho lie Church: No captain, officer, or any rich and tasteful costum~s o piJ)t lif 
tains. At its extrcmo length the frame 2-t.tb instant, fol' further signatures pre- other unqualified person is to be permit- Mr. H. D. Carter tho biide's rother, JD 
is 15 feet by !J. I n th<' south-cas t cor · viously to being forwarded to Lord ed to perform the marrias-e ceremony the absence of Sir Frederick, gave the{ • 
ner of the room is tho starcher. This Salisbury. After referring to th~ tl~ ori board Her llajesty's sh1ps. bride away. After the coml'!etion o 
machine consists fi rst of a box, which pression in commerce and agric\,llture the ceremony, Skinner's brodKbam and 
sta nds on an iroa pedestal about three at horne and abroad, a11d to the Royal Tli.E PARiiiA.KBN'l'A.RY SIT'O'A'l'ION. pair bore tbo happy pair awiy to St 
feet from the floor. This box is ' th ree Commission on t he subject, the memo- , -- Ann's stat ion on the .' Topsail ro~ 
feet long, two feet deep and two feet rialists cite the decla ration of the Com- The Londpn Daily N ews . says the They were apcompanied to tliis pomt 
wide. To a bar .~ which passes from missioners that they t hought the cur- ~'Gove;nment. has the strongest J>OSsible }?y .Miss J osie Carter and Mr. Charles 
end to end of the box is attached a rency question demanded special -con- interest in bringing public busmess to Crowdy. At St. Ann'~ station the 
11eries of fans, after t ho manner of a siderat10n. Tho memorialists then as sl>etdy a conclusion as circumstances happy c.ouple boardec;l the t rain for 
paddle wheel. The machina, by means quote the recommendati.on by the Com- F ilrad{nit, a nd Lord R. Churchill must Harbor Grace junction where i~e 
of the bar to which it is attached, re- missioners, in whicb t hey say-" We b;e ~etl· a.ware that the best means of honeymoon will be spent. Mi88 -JOS}e 
ceives a short backward and forward a re strongly of opinion that the question accomplishing that end is to sati.afy the Carter and .Hr. Oharres Crowdy, mean· 
mot ion by steam, which quickly satur- deserves earlY: and sep~mte examination reason~l>.le d~m.ands of. the .Oppoei~ion while, returned to town. The GoLO!fleT 
ates with starch articles placed in t he f rom other pomts of v1ew than t hat of for. a pJ(Un .\~t6ment of I r1sh pohoy: extends its felicitations to Mr. and }fr. 
box. After · leaving the starcher the our Commission, and that, . apart from liord HartingtOn,~ T(bo believes liim~elf Duder and wishes them joy a thousand· 
clothes are partly dried, prossed and its genera l connection with the depres-. . to h,old t.he·key of ihe situationt lias ex- fold. .·, 
folded, after which they are sent to the sion of trade, it should be t reated with pressed his : opiqio~ in whtch Mr. · -
lower fiat where they are ironed and reference to our currency as a whole, Ghambe.tle.irl is understood to concur, .i~tp,p~1J8 IJ~s. 
finished as d&roribed before. The goods and to our monetary system, and to its ~hat definite 'pledges o_u_ght not to be · -
a re now placed in ba&a and sent to the relat ions to our coloni~ ~ {udia ap.d extracted flom tlle Minist!'.r a t this ltln'DD · ~ · 
owners. A rticles to be washed ·ilhould to foreign countries. Tna necessity far particular mQUJ.en i . Lord Hartington A:~=~~a.~~W~1 
in general be sent thirty hours in ad- such an enquiry is urgent, and it would 1s evidently afraid that from his J)(?int Stewart. Welah Belle; Oedu, M dya, &al~ 
vance. The prices arc moder- both save t ime and faoilit&.$6 investiga- of view be does right to be afraid that Bowring Brce. · 
ate, and satisfaction will be gllarnn- tion if a separate inquiry into the group Lord Salisbury ana hia coU~es may cu•uo. ballAI' 
teed to everyone by Mr. Michael Reedy, of que8tions which relate1to the ourren- be led into adoptil/g the prmciple of A':~:·~..!:,a'• =~-~ ~h~ Ql}li~ing£manager of the Laundry. cy were set on foot." Home Rule for IrelAnd, and he wishes · Richards, Byd.ne1-~ · • 
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